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Table I Comparsion between current computational models, reveals outstanding accuracy of YR 
pred1ct1on (L'>= the dttlerence between predicted postt10ns and experimental pos1t1on. 
Category Models 601 1 20 in vitro positions (A '.S 1)2 Web Server 
nuSore f..=3 5120 yes 
Structure-based NucEnerGen f..=10 2120 no 
YR f..=0 15120 no 
Segal's model NIA 0 yes 
NuPoP NIA 0 yes 
Sequence-based N-score NIA 0 no 
NXSensor NIA 0 yes 
van Noort's f..=l 4120 yes 
1 '601' is s very high affinity synthetic sequence used in many nucleosomes positioning studieszs.26, this 
affinity for histone binding make 601 appropriate for evaluating the accuracy of computational methods. 
2 A data set of 20 nucleosome positions used to establish and evaluate the YR scheme by Cui & Zhurkin 




2.1.2 W /S scheme calculation 
The periodic occurrence of the (Y,/W-SS) where DNA bends toward minor and major grooves 
is a well-established sequence patterns and has been shown to be common in eukaryotic 
genomes4• 17- 19• The WIS score is calculated as following: 
Equation I 
14 12 14 12 
S(n) = I Cww + I Css - I Css- I Cww 
minor site=l major site=l minor site=l major site=l 
Where Cww and Css are the sum of the WW and SS motifs occurring at a particular site, the 
occurrence of the WW motifs at the minor grove locations and the SS motifs in major groove 
locations is considered as gain because these motifs facilitate DNA anisotropic bending. On 
the other hand, the occurrence of the WW and the SS motifs at the major and minor grove 
locations respectively is considered as a penalty. 
2.1.3 YR Scheme Calculation 
This scheme correctly predicted 15 out of the 20 nucleosome positions mapped at single 
base-pair resolution 12. A total of 28 sequence patterns occurring at the critical sites are used
to calculate the scores as the sum of weighted occurrences of certain sequence patterns, The 
YR score is calculated as following: 
Equation 2 






Where n is the center of the nucleosomal fragments and Cx is the count of the specific pattern 














3.3.3.2.3 LineChart: Dynamic Data Feature 









Figure 14 LineChart live data. 
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3.3.3.2.4 LineChart: Export Feature 
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Figure 15 LineChart export menu. 
3.3.3.3 JasperReport Framework 
JasperReport is a very popular open source exporting/ reporting Java engine that has the ability 




























cStmt = connection.prepareCall("{CALL getSeqScores(?)}"); 
cStmt.setint(l, seqSelected.get(0).getSeqID()); 
cStmt.execute(); 
rs = cStmt.getResultSet(); 
scoreData = new Arraylist<Score>(); 











public String prepareSeq(String seq) { 
BufferedReader br = null; 
if (seq.isEmpty()) { 




String all = ""; 
String newSeqHeader = 
String newSeq = ""; 
"" · 
, 
InputStream is = new ByteArrayinputStream(seq.getBytes()); 
br = new BufferedReader(new InputStreamReader(is)); 
allseq = new Arraylist<Sequence>(); 
int counter = 0; 
int headerID = 0; 
int seqCoutner = 0; 
int previousSeq = 0; 
int checkSeqlength = 0; 
if (seqFormat.equals("fasta")) { 
while ((sCurrentline = br.readline()) != null) { 
if (!sCurrentline.isEmpty()) { 
sCurrentline.toUpperCase().replaceAll("\\s+", ""); 
if (sCurrentline.matches("A>.*$")) { 
newSeqHeader = sCurrentLine; 
headerID = counter; 
} else { 
Pattern p = Pattern.compile(".*[AACGT].*"); 
Matcher m = p.matcher(sCurrentLine); 
if (m.matches()) { 
return "Invalid Input: check the sequence number " 
+ String.valueOf(previousSeq + 1);
} else { 



















int sID = stSequence.getint(9}; 
allseq.get(i).setSeqID(sID}; 
seqlist.add(new Selectitem(i, "Seq"+ (i + 1}}); 
stSequence.close(); 
//Insert Sequence Scores 
String scriptPath = servletContext.getRealPath("/src/perl"}; 
Process process; 
if (scheme.equals("YR"}) { 
process = Runtime.getRuntime().exec(perlCommand +" "+ 
scriptPath + "/YRScheme.pl "+ scriptPath +"/"+dataset+" "+ 
allseq.get(i).getSeqContent() +" "+ sID +" "+(offset+ 74}}; 
} else { 
int p = offset+ 74 + i; 
process = Runtime.getRuntime().exec(perlCommand +" "+ 
scriptPath + "/WSScheme.pl "+ allseq.get(i).getSeqContent() +" "+ sID +" 
"+ p +" "+ allseq.size()); 
error+= " "+ p; 
} 
process.waitFor(); 




"User Name:(Everyone)-->" + "Error Message: (" + 
e.getMessage() + ")");
} catch (SQLException ex) { 
addlog("Database Error", "ChartBean:InsertSeq:SQLException", 
remoteIP, 
"User Name:(Everyone)-->Error Code:("+ ex.getErrorCode() 
+")-->"+"Error Message: (" + ex.getMessage() + ")"); 
} catch (IOException io) { 
addlog("Application Error", "ChartBean:InsertSeq:IOException", 
remoteIP, 
"User Name:(Everyone)-->" + "Error Message: (" + 
io.getMessage() + ")"); 
} 
} 
public String calcScore() { 
FacesContext facesContext = FacesContext.getCurrentinstance(); 
ResultSet rs; 
String errorCheck = null; 
long startTime = System.currentTimeMillis(); 
53 
if (inputType.equals("upload")) { 
errorCheck = prepareSeq(seqUpload); 
} else { 
errorCheck = prepareSeq(seq); 
} 


























if (layout.equals("Single") I I seqType.equals("Single")) { 
updateSelectedSeq(0); 
} 
} catch (SQLException e) { 
addlog("Database Error", "ChartBean:calcScore:SQLException", 
remoteIP, 
"User Name:(Everyone)-->Error Code:(" + e.getErrorCode() + ")­
->" + "Error Message: (" + e.getMessage() + ")"); 
error = e.getMessage(); 
} catch (Exception ex) { 
addlog("Database Error", "ChartBean:calcScore:Exception", 
remoteIP, 
"User Name:(Everyone)-->Error Code:(" + ex.getMessage() + ")-­
>" + "Error Message: (" + ex.getMessage() + '')"); 
error = ex.getMessage(); 
} 




jasperReport = JasperCompileManager.compileReport(pathCompile + 
"/YRTemplate.jrxml"); 
} else if (seqType.equals("Multiple") I I layout.equals("Average") I I 
layout.equals("Symmetric")) { 
jasperReport = JasperCompileManager.compileReport(pathCompile + 
"/YRTemplate_avg.jrxml"); 
} else { 




jasperPrint = JasperFillManager.fillReport(jasperReport, params, 
connection); 




FileDownloadStream stream = new FileDownloadStream(tmpFile.getPath()); 
stream.download(); 
} catch (JRException e) { 
addlog("Application Error", "ChartBean:ExportToPDF:JRException", 
remoteIP, 











addlog("Application Error", "ChartBean:ExportToPDF:IOException", 
remoteIP, 
"User Name:(Everyone)-->Error Message: (" + ex.getMessage() + 
public void exportToRTF() { 
ExternalContext external= 
FacesContext.getCurrentinstance().getExternalContext(); 
Servletcontext servletContext = (ServletContext) external.getContext(); 
JasperReport jasperReport; 
JasperPrint jasperPrint; 
Map<String, Object> params = new HashMap<String, Object>(); 





params.put("Length", seqSelected.get(0).getSeqlength() + "  bp"); 
56 
params.put("ACGT", "A:" + seqSelected.get(0).getA_Count() + "% - " +
"C:" + seqSelected.get(0).getA_Count() + "% - + "G:" + 
seqSelected.get(0) .getG_Count() + "% - " + "T:" + 
seqSelected.get(0).getT_Count() + "%"); 




params.put("Type", "Multiple (Average)"); 
params.put("Count", seqCount); 
params.put("Length", seqlength + "  bp"); 





params.put("Type", "Multiple (Symmetrical Average)"); 
params.put("Count", seqCount); 
params.put("Length", seqlength + "  bp"); 
try { 
String pathCompile = servletContext.getRealPath("/src/templates"); 
String pathOutput = servletContext.getRealPath("/src/reports"); 
if (seqType.equals("Single") I I layout.equals("Single")) { 
jasperReport = JasperCompileManager.compileReport(pathCompile + 
"/YRTemplate.jrxml"); 
} else if (seqType.equals("Multiple") I I layout.equals("Average") I I 
layout.equals("Symmetric")) { 
jasperReport = JasperCompileManager.compileReport(pathCompile + 
"/YRTemplate_avg.jrxml"); 
} else { 
jasperReport = null; 
} 
jasperPrint = JasperFillManager.fillReport(jasperReport, params, 
connection); 
File tmpFile = File.createTempFile("TMP", ".rtf", new 
File(pathOutput)); 
















addlog("Application Error", "ChartBean:graphToPDF:JRException", 
remoteIP, 
"User Name:(Everyone)-->Error Message: (" + e.getMessage() + 
} catch (IOException ex) { 
addlog("Application Error", "ChartBean:graphToPDF:IOException", 
remoteIP, 
"User Name:(Everyone)-->Error Message: (" + ex.getMessage() + 
·')'' );
} 
public void upload(FileUploadEvent event) { 
if (inputType.equals("upload")) { 
} 
try { 





} catch (IOException e) { 
} 
} 
public void copyFile(String fileName, Inputstream in) { 
ExternalContext external= 
FacesContext.getCurrentinstance().getExternalContext(); 
ServletContext servletContext = (ServletContext) external.getContext(); 
String pathUpload = servletContext.getRealPath("/src/upload"); 
String suffix= FilenameUtils.getExtension(fileName); 
try { 
File tmpFile = File.createTempFile("TMP", "." + suffix, new 
File(pathUpload)); 
OutputStream out= new FileOutputStream(new File(tmpFile.getPath())); 
int read= 0; 
byte[] bytes= new byte[1024]; 
while ((read= in.read(bytes)) != -1) { 





//red the file inot tempSeq 
String scurrentline; 
BufferedReader br = new BufferedReader(new FileReader(tmpFile)); 
String allSeq = ""; 
while ((sCurrentline = br.readline()) != null) { 






public int getAper(int seqlength) { 
} 
float x = (float) A_Counter / seqlength; 
X = X * 100j 
int a =  (int) Math.floor(x + 0.5); 
return a; 
public int getCper(int seqlength) { 
} 
float x = (float) (_Counter/ seqlength; 
X = X * 100j 
int a =  (int) Math.floor(x + 0.5); 
return a; 
public int getGper(int seqlength) { 
} 
float x = (float) G_Counter / seqlength; 
X = X * 100; 
int a =  (int) Math.floor(x + 0.5); 
return a; 
public int getTper(int seqlength) { 
float x = (float) T_Counter / seqlength; 
X = X * 100j 
int a =  (int) Math.floor(x + 0.5); 
return a; 
} 
public String getScheme() { 
return scheme; 
} 
public void setScheme(String scheme) { 
this.scheme = scheme; 
} 
public String getViewFormat() { 
return viewFormat; 
} 
public void setViewFormat(String viewFormat) { 
this.viewFormat = viewFormat; 
} 




public void setinputType(String inputType) { 
this.inputType = inputType; 
} 
public String getSeqType() { 
return seqType; 
} 
public void setSeqType(String seqType) { 
this.seqType = seqType; 
} 
public String getSeqFormat() { 
return seqFormat; 
} 
public void setSeqFormat(String seqFormat) { 
this.seqFormat = seqFormat; 
} 
public int getSeqCount() { 
return seqCount; 
} 
public void setSeqCount(int seqCount) { 
this.seqCount = seqCount; 
} 
public List<Sequence> getAllseq() { 
return allseq; 
} 
public void setAllseq(List<Sequence> allseq) { 
this.allseq = allseq; 
} 
public List<Selectitem> getSeqlist() { 
return seqlist; 
} 
public List<Sequence> getSeqSelected() { 
return seqSelected; 
} 
public void setSeqSelected(List<Sequence> seqSelected) { 
63 
} 
this.seqSelected = seqSelected; 
} 
public int getSelectedSeqindex() { 
return selectedSeqindex; 
} 
public void setSelectedSeqindex(int selectedSeqindex) { 
this.selectedSeqindex = selectedSeqindex; 
} 
public String getlayout() { 
return layout; 
} 
public void setlayout(String layout) { 
this.layout = layout; 
} 
public int getOffset() { 
return offset; 
} 
public void setOffset(int offset) { 
this.offset = offset; 
} 
public String getRuntime() { 
return runtime; 
} 











public class Ws_v2 implements Positioins { 
/* 
* array list of the class Fragment represent & holds all the input
* sequences (each sequence is an object with info such as its Header &
* length )
*/





- total_WW_major_146_1 - total_SS_minor_146_1;
sum_146_2 = total_WW_minor_l46_2 + total_SS_major_146_2 
- total_WW_major_146_2 - total_SS_minor_146_2;






















seq_WW_minor = new Arraylist<lnteger>(); 
seq_SS_major = new Arraylist<lnteger>(); 
seq_WW_major = new Arraylist<Integer>(); 
seq_ss_minor = new Arraylist<Integer>(); 
for (int m = 0; m < arr_WW_minor.get{0).size(); m++) { 
double sum = 0; 
} 
double ave = 0; 
for (int n = 0; n < arr_WW_minor.size(); n++) { 
sum = sum + arr_WW_minor.get(n).get(m); 
} 
ave = sum/ numberOfSeq; 
final_WW_minor_score.add{ave); 
for (int m = 0; m < arr_ww_major.get{0).size(); m++) { 
double sum = 0; 
} 
double ave = 0; 
for (int n = 0; n < arr_WW_major.size(); n++) { 
sum = sum + arr_WW_major.get(n).get(m); 
} 
ave = sum/ numberOfSeq; 
final_WW_major_score.add{ave); 
// System.out.println{"avg WW_major:\t" + ave); 
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for (int m = 0; m < arr_ss_minor.get(0).size(); m++) { 
double sum = 0; 
} 
double ave = 0; 
for (int n = 0; n < arr_SS_minor.size(); n++) { 
sum = sum + arr_ss_minor.get(n).get(m); 
} 
ave = sum/ numberOfSeq; 
final_SS_minor_score.add(ave); 
for (int m = 0; m < arr_ss_major.get(0).size(); m++) { 
double sum= 0; 
} 
double ave= 0; 
for (int n = 0; n < arr_SS_major.size(); n++) { 
sum = sum + arr_ss_major.get(n).get(m); 
} 




int start = 74; 
for (int m = 0; m < final_WW_minor_score.size(); m++) { 
} 




System.out.println(start + "\t" + total); 
final_score.add(total); 
start++; 
}// end main 
private static Arraylist<Double> getScore(){ 
return final_score; 
} 
private static int check_patterns_SS(String tetramer) { 
Matcher ss_4bp = ss_4.matcher(tetramer); 
Matcher ss_3bp = ss_3.matcher(tetramer); 
Matcher ss_2bp = ss_2.matcher(tetramer); 
if (ss_4bp.find()) { 
return 3; 
} else if (ss_3bp.find()) { 
return 2; 
} else if (ss_2bp.find()) { 
return 1; 
} 
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